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£650,000
Crow Trees House, Summerbridge, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG3 4BT 4 Bedroom House - Detached

Crow Trees House is a period cottage that has undergone comprehensive and
sympathetic renovation that features stunning long distance river/farmland views.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Proceed out of Summerbridge towards Pateley Bridge and just before the Fire Station turn left into the
driveway of Crow Trees House-easily found by a Hopkinsons for sale board.

Council Tax Band D  Tenure 



With the oldest parts dating back to Georgian times the property offers under floor heating throughout the
ground floor with Indian Slate and Oak Flooring, a new house cloaks/shower room with Aqualisa shower,
stunning lounge, dining room, study/bedroom four, useful basement keeping cellars, handmade kitchen
with integrated appliances and cooking range. separate utility/drying room. The kitchen and lounge link
into a superb orangery/garden room that makes the most of a west facing farmland/river view.

The view includes its own embanked natural woodland and private run of the river including its own fishing
rights!

At first floor there is a superb Master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and a spacious new contemporary
luxury white en suite bathroom with double stall shower with Aqualisa attachment and under floor heating.
There are two further double bedrooms and a new luxury house shower room with Aqualisa shower
attachment and under floor heating. 

Outside there are low maintenance gravelled gardens with flower beds, vegetable garden and pleasant
sitting areas with riverside views with a natural spring water fall to the river. There is a private driveway that
offers ample parking leading to a detached tandem garage with remotely controlled up and over entrance
door.

The property has been re-roofed using the original York stone slates and offer updated wiring, an alarm, new
windows, wood shutters, central heating boiler, hot water cylinder, new handmade kitchen, new
contemporary en-suite bathroom and house shower rooms, four working fireplaces with relined chimneys,
and features an original 1800s Todd & Sons fireplace/cooker.

Description


